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CITV COUNCIL

, HITS BILLS

Tho maor portion of tho tlmo
f tho council last night was takon

up with tho vising ot salary and
other current bills tor tho month
ot October. With but few oxcep
lions, all bills wore ordored paid,
a ft'w bclrifj held over until noxt
week for furtjier particulars on
the work porformed. .

Amon tho communications 're-

ceived and road last' night was
cine from tho Ministerial Alliance

Js',ecreary. Iter,, jrtbur) 11, falso alarm
iu, em Bracing mo resolution
passed at' the Presbyterian
October 0. lirglng, 'the .cltrVand
county official, conduct an ag-

gressive campaign against .violators
the prohlMtfqn laws; asking the

county court baalsl tho city of-

ficials In the lean-u- p and sup--
Vtmb the trade In the county:
urging the Judges In the respective
voorts to pass all sentence as well
as fines on convicted persons;
fcy ot all officials to
instill a wholesome respect and

ar-o- f the laws; and urging the
,apey retirement of any. and jail
otflclals who wore derelict In their
duties which they were sworn to
enforce rfo action was taken on
this communication, betas read as
requested la a footnote to the

'
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Declaring, that an oraorgoncy Or. Froderlck Strickor, state dances. Tho regulation heretofore- -

Istod In tho health situation ot tho health officer spoko brlofly upon hofd that whoro tho admission
city, upon motion of Councilman
McCollum, tho special ordlnanco
empowering the Mayor to enter In
to n contract for a right ot way
under tho Southorn Pacific rail-
road right ot way for tho Fifth
Sower Unit, tho ordinance was
hurried to its final roadlng nnd
passage. Tho contract now awaits
tho . signature' ot tho 'euglnoor ot
tho Southern Pacific railroad and
Mayor W. ey.

Flro Chief Keith Ambroso
ported tho number ot calls raado
by, the department1 during tho
mdhth October: October 3, Mar
nuis Rooming house; October 6,
C.'.W. 'Baiter, 210B east Main St..

r, U, October
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to
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to

all
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California arenue; October 16, res
idence ot Smith Lookout
street and October 26, 238 Oak
street, the smallest number of fires
reported during 19 ii, the' fire
chief said. '

to

on

Realguatlon of Jack Mann,
.effective November 1, was ac

cepted, tuo resignation of Fred It
Spulc as president- - and member ot
tho boxing commission' 'was also ac
cepted.

Horace Sykee, deputy tire mar
shal summarized the condition ot
Klamath Falls as he and his as
sistants-foun- d them during the in-

spection which has been going on
for the past two weeks. He report-
ed the survey was practically fin-

ished and that tho work of the
Inspectors would be finished by to
morrow evening.
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sanitary .conditions ana urged tho for men was fi.oo and womon
council to purchnso a tostlng lab- - wore admitted froo, 11.00 woa tho
oratory for tho constant datly ana- - 'established prlco of admission nnd
lysis of water, milk and other sub-- , women who woro admitted froo
stances. Tho milk, tost was partlc- - wore roqulrod to pay 10c tax tho
uiar and ho quoted Pdrtland as samo as men. Whore tho ndmls-on- e

placo whero all milk vvns tost- - Bion prlco for men was 60c and
od dally. Aloro pooplo died In mint-- 1 for women 25c, It was hold that
lor places duo to is ot tho tax on both mon and womon
drinking wutor and milk products.

Tho application for a permit by
Allco Marklcy nnd Frances A11I- -

son to a .rooming nt admlttod to a danco undor tho
920 Klamath was hold over am circumstances and

further Investigation and tho! that, thorofore, in the case of tree
(applications In the following grant-
ed: .

Witt, houso, 1235Blon of such admission
Lookout street; Rex It. Renner,
.garage,' 18x20, cost. S40 at 701
Elovcnth street; iwo months per-

mit to conduct Holland House dur-

ing November and December to
Helen J. Hehmann;, shingle garage
In Hot Spring addition to Marie
Jane O'Callaghan; James Hilton,
garage 11x16, frame In Nichols ud
dltlon, cost ?100; O. A. Smith, 14x
32 "storeroom to Diamond Tire &
Vulcanising company at 707 south
Sixth street, cost 1250.

The $600 bid ot Robinson, Hours
nnd Newell, certified accountants
of San Francisco, tor a 10-ye- au

ot the accounts ot Klamath
Falls, was accoptcd by tho couu
ell.

U. C. Homecoming

UNIVtirtSlTY OF OREGON, Eu-gon- e,

Novembar 8, (Special)--
itundroda ot alumni from ail

parts of the state aro expected In
Eugene on November 19 to nt- -

tond tho annual University ot Ore-
gon" Homecoming, of which' the
Oregon O. A, O. football classic
for the state championship will
tho principal foaturo. rates
to Eugcno have been offered on all

lines leading to Eugene
for date, which la .expoctod
tn prove an additional Inducement
to graduates and formor atudents
to jfoturn to the school they once
attended.

Ladies Are Exempted
From Dance War Tax

--i

An Important change has Just
boon made the bureau ot Inter
nal revenue In the regulations con- -
cernlng tho tax on admission

BBBieB9e DUtrttnitodlu

was 5c.

lly the ruling dated October 22
It Is now hold that womon aro

conduct house not
avonuo as mon,

for

Special

railroad

admission ot women to a danco
whero a chargo is mado ndmls

K. A. men, froo

dit.

bo

that

by

for

shall not be taxable.
'Whero mon aro charged 60o and

women 25c admission, tho tax on
men will 'bo 5c and on women 3c.

Heavy Cattle Shipment
Made from Midland

Luko Walker and D. M. McLomoro
are shipping 450 head of tlno boot
cattle to San Francisco and Oakdale,'
They aro also shipping 3G0 stock
cattle to Oakdale for pasture. 'Al

tlateman from San Francisco! is in
chargo of ,tbo stock.

J H. Hamaker, Tot Drown. W. M.
Lowery, O. M. Pouch and Merrill
Wallace from' Diy are In Midland to-

day helping with the shipment.

C OF C. MEKT1NO POSTPONED
(Tho regular meeting of the board

of directors ot tho chamber ot
commerce today was postponed
owing to tho absence1 ot Secrotary
Hianiey wno is in rortiana attona- -

ing tho Pacific International Llvo
until next Tuesday, Novomber 16,
Stock Exhibition, and the Btate
meeting pf tho chamber ot com-

merce secretaries'. Today, Secretary
Stanley dollvers tho opening ad-

dress at tho convention with a dis-

cussion upon "Mombershlp

IIIIV COWS NKKl) FEED
Cows that will freshen in .the

Uto fall or early winter nood good
food now. It they aro thin in flesh
100 to 200 pounds ot grain tod
during 30 to 60 days beforo fresh-
ening Will return mora than 100
por cent profit In Increased milk
yield. O. A. C. Experiment Sta-
tion.

Wltb no ovldenco to tho contrary,
wo nuppojs that rotten politicians are

to made of tipollt boys.
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Mrs. M, 0. Jones, who hns been

hero for tho pest threo months vlsl't-lii- t;

wjtli her son and duunhtor, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Allen 11. Jones, wns obliged
to lenvo for her homo In San Frniicls--

co yosterduy, two weeks soouor than
alio had anticipated, owliiK to the
suddon sorloiiH Illness of her

Uiillus Johnson, better known to
his frlonds as tho Klnn of Norway,
departed this morning for San Fran
Cisco, nnd according to tho latest In-

dications his plnco. will bo filled
honcoforlh by Eric Horg, newly

crowned King of Swodcn,
Tho Ladles of tho Prcsbytorian

church will meet for butnnr work
Wodnesday afternoon at tho homes
of Mrs. E. S.Vhllllps mid Mrs. Mar-

lon Hanks nt 2:30. (All ladles .of the
church aro Invited to eomo and sew.

Dr. Frederick Sticker, a represen-
tative of the Stnto Health offlco, ar-

rived yesterday and met with tho
council last night, leaving for Port-

land on tho morning train.
J. R. Stevens nnd son have Just

completed repairing tho root of the
L. Engcl building nt GIG Mnln St.

Mr. nnd Mrs, C. T. Shepherd, ot
Ashland, who have been horo for tho
past ten days visiting their son, Earl
Shepherd-an- wife, returned to their
home this morning. While horo Mr.
and Mrs. Shepherd were guests at the
Arcade hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. lames Drlscoll loft
today for Illy whoro Mrs. Drlscoll
will visit for the rest of the wek
with hor parents, whllo Mr. Drlscoll
expects to return to town this morn-
ing.,

John Hagclsteln, ono ot tho welt
known pioneers of Klamath county,
Is spending the day in town fruan his
flno rattle ranch north ot here.

dhrln Oottlolf Is registered at tho
Arcade hotel from Mcdford, and will
spend several das hero attending to
business affairs.

. E. II ray ton and son, Earl, aro
other Medford folk who aro register-
ed at tho Arcado this weok.

Ampng thosu roglsturod a tho Ar-

cade hotel aro: S. II. Shamp, Ash
lnnd; O, D. Herrlngton, Clevolnnd;
C. E. Tompkins, Seattlo; (!, XV. Wont- -

V
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man, Ashlnrid; John O'Loary and
John 0'Klofo, both of Lnkovlow.

ill, W. forroll Is n Portland visitor
horo this weok, who Is RloppiiK,nB a
guest nt tho WJilto Po'llcnn hotel.

It, II. lloyl nrrlvod hml night from
'Medford nnd Ih rcglstored nt tho
Whllo Pollcan hotel.

rVL W. Smith of Lnkovlaw In a bus-Itie- ss

visitor horo this weok.
Frank1 O. Owon Is spending n fow

dayn hero from Medford looking af-t- or

business affairs.
II, O. Isaacson a horo from Control

Point, having arrlvod lust night by
train.

present ownor of
tho Hawkins ranch south ot town Is

In buying auppllos today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walker and

daughter, Mrs. Oscar Campbell, were
In' for tho day from Lorella.

Walter Dixon and Joo Dallf aro
business visitors hero this week from
Modoc Point.

IDavo Skoen Is attending to busi-

ness affairs horo this week from tho
Klamath" Indian Reservation.

O. H. 8. NOTICE
Regular mooting of Aloha Chapter

No. 61 O. H. 8., Tuesday evening,
Nov. 8, 7:30 P. M. at Maeonlo Hall.
Past Matrons and Patrons will be en-

tertained by tho officers and visiting
members Invited.

KATE D, PEYTON, W..M.
8.

rhoao 108 for Mecca Taxi. 7-- tl

COUNTY TRKAHUIIKH M XOTIOK
Notlco is hereby glvon thnt thero

are funds In the County Treasury for
tho payment ot all Klamath County
Road Warrants protested (presented
for payment but not paid for want of
fundi) on or beforo Jul)1 22, 1021.

Intercut on samo will coasd from
date.

(Da tod at Klamath Falls; Oregon,
this 7th day ot November. 1921.

O. K. VAN UIPElt
County Treasurer.

'Ml.

UHKI) PIANOH
nro scarco hut we
now have sovor.il
that look hotter
than this picture
law torniH sol
'hotter l6ok" thom
ovor.
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Tonight Wednesday at the
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fim novel Norah Davis
lioitrTcut'all utclualnq
Jerome Jane Novak

Helen Jerome Eddy-Jose- ph Dowiing

Edward Sloman
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Celebration

Patrick

PERSONAL MENTION

WJll.UlaCkman,

Dance at Dairy
Saturday, Nov. Good Music
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Theatre
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